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In tho m~ttGr of tho Ooont7 o~ 
~~sno ~or ~~rm1S8ion t~ constract 
s.nd. maintun a !>t'Sb11e highway 
crosa1ng over tho right of way and 
tracks o~ the CentralPae1f1c 3811-
way Comp~ near Premo, Fresno 
Co1ll1ty, Cal1tol"%L1a.. 

B7 the Commission: 

Roy C. Wakefield. for APplicant 
?rs.nk 3. Atletin. ~o:r 3otl'thern 
Pae1t1c Comp&n7. 

OPINIOE' 
--~ .......... ---

, 
to eonstraetOl1ve Ave:.o.a43 at gr&G.e across the' tra.cks o:! tho 

Sotlthern Pacific Company. lessee ot tho central Pacific :Rail-

Apab11c hearing apon this application was held 

b7 Examiner Wostover ~t ~osno. 

Olive .A,venaeis 21tu.s.ted U the Coanty of Fresno, 

~ast nort~ of tao City of·?resno. On AP,p11eetion ~o. 4150, the 

Oo~ty 0: Fresno made application ~or the constraet1on of Olive 

LvenQc aeroea ~e tr&e~ of the Soothe~ l8¢1ti0 &t a location 

a~prox1matel~ l7~ ~e&t northwester17 from tao site of ~he crossing 

now appli~a for, and, attar a pablic he~~ tho Cocmisa1onmade 

its deciSion No. 5998. d.s.ted December 21st, 191B. grant1J:l8 

a~~hority t~ e~tra¢t the crossing in the location then applied 

for, 8tlb:ect to ~ ~ond1tion. among others, that ~e er08s~ shoald 

be prot~cted by an aatoma:tie ~ls.g:nsn. the' cost 01: wh1eh .sAoald be 

.... l~. 



divided eqoally between the a~p11eant and the railway company. 

~e testimo::l.Y' shows that t!l9 crossing e.cthorizod andar 

the above mentioned decision was never constracted ~ae to the fact 

that the Coanty met with diffiealty in obtai~ tho noooa~ 

right o~ way for the road ~ the loce~1on formerly proposed. It 

appears. that the Coant:y 13 now a.ble to secare ~e necessary right 

of Y:fJ:Y., adjacent to the ri8ht of wIJ.y of ~e ?res:c.o ~eetion Com-

,e.ny in the location now proposed.. 011-ve Avenae .. in this latter 

loe~t10n woald cross the tracks o~ the Soat~ern ~1t1c Comp~ at 

r1ght angles and be located approximately 17S feet fart~or ~an a 

knoll north of the propoood crossing 8llQ. adjacent to' the Soathe:rn 

~acif1c right of way ane. there 'Woald be s. less. obseared view of 

e~proa¢hing tr&in8 than woald obtain at the location heretofore 

s.athor1ze~. In view of these :facta. both the COQnty~,s.nd the Soother::. 

Pacific hs.ve expressed the opi:non the. tit 1$ a:oneceEJ.Sa%7 to 1l:

stall an 8.lltomat1ci fi.e.gme.n for the protection ot t::o.18 ero6siIl,g-

Al thoagh tho COt::lisai on T a e:lginoer1ng depsr'tment ' .. believe that ~e 

protoction ot tA1s cross~g by an eata.cat1c tlagman is desirable .. 

1 t recogni~s the :!a.et that it is not so' fcndaments.11y essential a.s 

it woald': be 1:1 the former locetion. 

~e extension of Olivo Avenuo across. the Soatilern 

Pec1f1e right, ot way to the' State HighWay is neees~ to give & 

8c1te,ble outlet from the northerly por~ion of ~~03110 to ,tho St&te 

Eighwe.y" whieJ:. is loce.~ed. on the wos.t(.lr1z- 31d.~ o:!.. e.nd. a.d.jacent to ~ 

the raiJ.roc.d .. ~e terri tory out o~ the railroad.. served 'by Olive 

Avenae haa been s~bd1vided and partially devoloped. ~b11c necessi

t7 and convenience woald appear to reqa1re the extension of Olive 

}.v(t:l.ce across the tracks o=:: the Soa~er:::. Pa.e1:!1c to the State :et1gh-

way. 

It wa.s 8t1n~ted by the parties a.t i::.terea.t in this pro

ceeding that the DeciSion l'o. 599'8 si:ooldb() rescinded in the event 

aataor1ty be granted for the con&tract1on of the Olive Avenae 
, ' 

crossing as ~ow e~~lied for end this will be d.ono. , 
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O::t:OZR 
~-- ............ 

A pc b11c hearing h&~~ beon held ~O~ the above 

application. the matter bG~ s~bm1tted and read~ for de

Cision. 

IT IS EtRE2Y OE:D:E:P.ZII. that permission ~ hereb,. 

granted the Eosrd of Sape~1sors of the Coonty ~~ ?ro~o. 

State o~ Cnl1for.nia. to constract a streG~ at grade. acrosa 

the tracks o~ Soathern Pacific C~Panj. de~1bed as follows. 

to wit: 

CO~C~G ~t the inter3ect1o~ of the north 
westerly line of Clive .A.vence .~tj:, the north
eas.terly line of the right of way of the 
Soathe~~ Paei~ie ~lroed which ~o1nt 18 S'420 

19 'E c.long the northeastorly- line ot said rai1-
reed right o~ W4Y & distance ot 127.5 feot ~om 
the S.W •. eorner o:! Lot 50 ~ood1l:l.gs. 'Vill& Colony 
as ~er map of said trac~ now on file ~d of 
reoor~ ~ the of~iee of Coanty Recorder of Fresno 
Coanty. tnenco S 4ZO 19 E along. the northeasterly 
line of said :railroad :right of way So distance' of 
'5 foet; thence 3 470 41 TW a d1stenco of 100 ~eet 
to the Boathweeter~ line of s$id railroad right 
of way; thenco X.4~vl9'W &long the soathwester1y 
line ot said re.1lroad right ot Vl8:Y $ di sts.ne& 0'1 
45 feet; 'thenC$ N.4r'l041"E. So distance of 100 feet 
to the point of eo~enc&ment. 

said croS.2.ill8 to be con.s.trl1cted 3cb:eo.t to tJ:.ofollo~ con-

ditiOn8: 
" 

(1) ~e entire expense o'! conetract1l:.g t:i::e crossing 

shall be borne by the applicant. ~he cost of ita maintenance 

tIp to a line two (2.} feet oatsie.e the rails &ball be borne by 

the app11ea.:c.t. The ma.1ntena.nee o~ th9. t portion ot 'the crossing 

be1:weon the r8118 and two (2) feet oats1de thereo! shall be bo%'lle 

by Soather.n ~1~1c Company. 

(2) ~e croasing eh.aJ.l 'be eonstrueo;ed of a. widtl::. not 

less than twenty-toar (24) feet and at an angle of ninety, (90) 

degroos to the railroad. and with gr::l.do· o:t a:ppr~ch not ,greater 
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than toar ,(4) por c.on~; s:o.s.ll be protcetec:. b7 a. sai table 

crossing, signs ane. shall 1n ever"] 7le::; be made ss.fe for tho 

~assa.ge ~:b.ereon ot vehicles and othor ro6.d. tra.~1c.' 

c~n ~p11cant sha.J.l. Wi thin thirty (30) days there-

aft<9%', notit'y this COml:i.i&:-Sio::l p 1n w:r1tins. ot the completion 

of tho installation o~ ea1d crossing. 

(4) ~Aeauthorization herein granted for the in

stallat1o~ o! said crossing Shall lapse and become void one 

yeu trom the date o'! this order unless farther -:ime is granted 

by schseqcent order. . 
(50)., The CoIIrCissi'o:c., reserves tho right to make saeh 

tQrt~or order~ ,relative to the location, 'constraction, opera.

tion" :na.intenancc ana. protection of said ,crostline ~ to it may 
, ' 

seem right s.nd. pro:por and to'rovoke ite permission if. in i.-te 

jcdgment, the ~c~lic c~voniencesnd neC~381t7aemand, 8aCh action. 

:Dated at Ss.n ?rancisco. cali:for:01e.. this Ito ct: o.ay 

of ~gQst. 1921. 


